2014 Boo Camp
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Location
Boo Camp is held at Hummingbird Music Camp in the Jemez Mountains, four miles
north of Jemez Springs on state highway NM4. The camp elevation is 6,800 feet with
nighttime temperatures in the mid to low 40s.
We will dance in the Greenhouse on the Main (South) Campus and dine in the main
dining hall directly across the parking lot.
For more information about Hummingbird Music Camp
visit www.hummingbirdmusiccamp.org.

Driving directions (see additional
map below):
From Interstate 25, use Exit 242 at
Bernalillo/Placitas, and take HWY 550
west. Follow 550 for just over 23 miles,
to San Ysidro.
In San Ysidro, turn right onto NM-4,
and proceed northeasterly for 22.2
miles, passing Jemez Pueblo and the
village of Jemez Springs.
Hummingbird Music Camp is 4 miles
north of Jemez Springs, between mile
marker 21 and 22.
Turn right onto Hummingbird
Dr/Hummingbird Ln.
104 Hummingbird Lane, Jemez
Springs, NM 87025

Band and Caller
This year's band is Steam! from Colorado and Arizona
- featuring Dave Firestine, Claire Zucker, Robert Rosenberg, and Alice Boyle
Caller Merri Rudd will keep everyone moving, with help from the Albuquerque Callers'
Collective!

Lodging and Food
Sleeping arrangements — Several room options are available this year: private, semi-private,
and bunk-house. Camping spots are available in wooded or grassy areas.
Food Service — Meals will be in the main dining hall a short walk from the dorms. Meals will
include vegetarian and non-vegetarian selections.
Snacks and Pot Luck — Yes, please! Bring a main course, salad/vegetable, or dessert for the pot
luck Friday evening and a snack item, preferably natural and/or homemade for later in the
weekend.

What to Bring




Separate dance and street shoes
Costumes for Boo Ball
Your own linens (unless you are in a cabin), including pillows, blankets (or sleeping bags)
and towels (For October nights, you may want to bring extra blankets.)
 Musical instruments
 Song books
 Money for auction tickets
 Pumpkins to decorate
 Swim suits for the hot springs
Also useful:
 Tote bag
 Camera
 Sunscreen
 Insect repellent
 Alarm clock
 Toiletries
 Ear plugs
 Your own unbreakable mug or water bottle
 Auction Items: Bring special music and dance related items for the Auction.
 Please note: No Pets — Furry friends are not permitted.

